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THE MARCH OF SCIENCE,

THE ELECTR-IC TELEGRAPH ACROSS THE OCEANO

Source of eternal light inspire
The- deepest fibres of my lyre,

That now aghast stands wondring o'er
The gifts thy proi-vidence dothpour,
To elevate the human race,
With wonders of thy truth and grace.
We won'dring gazed upon the plan,

Designed by thee for Eavinom man,
But set how great thy wonders rise
In opening science 'fore our eyes

Her rays of gentle light.doth shed
Its own effulgence on ôur head ;

He'r monuments do speak thy praise
la contrast- with man's former days

Wheu th'weaver's shuttlie and his sonc
Were all the glory of his tongue.
In goodness thou unlock'st his Fowers.
Directed them in studious hours
To some momentous, pregnant'thoucht
That lustrous gold could ne'er have bought

When truths profound broke on the soul
To captivate its powers whole,
And then bring forth some new boni art
That made the wond'riDg nations start.

How slow and sure thy wisdorn shed
Her holy light around our head,

From days when noug-ht but parchment scroll
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Bore the deep imprint of men's soui,
Till weekly news pour'd starry raysr--,,
'Diffused Eght in different ways.
No Bible tben, 'round tb' Peasant's hearth,
To show him truth5 of priceless worth
But led by errors of his-arre,
Like captive birds within a cage-
Deep sbades of darkness then did fall
On the recèsses or his soul:in pvery clime and torigue,But nowl 0
The peasant chaunts the gospel song,
And bathes the power3 ùf his soul
In rays of ligflit that on thein fali.

Some awkward coach, of slowest speed,
Broke down the spirits of bis- steed %

That made bis efforts fear lo, roam
From. the sweet precincts of his home.

How grand the contrast from those days,
Since science sheds her lustrous rays-
A Ettle world indeed was ours
Before she displayed her noble powers

Man scarcely then e'er wèpt abroad
A distance in the ruryged road
But what lie could with eme espy
His father's chimney with his eye.
But now how crreat a glance away,,
He'll take and return in a day
His wonderincf eye, as «he doth, seat
Himself upon some mountalh great,
And sees where the blue clouls descenù

Where be thoucrht all worlds had au end
He sighed, 0 ! Heaven, how great this earth!

How great the power tbat gave it birth ?
1 now with ease view widerscopes

With hicyher "aims and brie er hopec.

Science, thou minister of man
Whose rays first dawn7 at Edeti's rrate,
And thoucPh beclouded oft since then,
Dost shine in thy fuIl orb of late.
Thou broodest o'er our native land,



In ail the fulness of thy store,
Dispensing with thy magie wand,

The gifts that crown us evermore.
Earth's noblest mind'a have courted thee,

Wbilst thou hast woo'd them on awhile,
And thou hast made .,.heir spirits free,
To bask in thý own sunny'smile..

Yea, thou caia'st eye the human mind,
To count her varied attributes,
And tell ber where those laws to find,
That raisId M an 1 bove the common brutes.
Thou gazest on our motter eartb,
As she revolves in her oivn sphere,
And didl.-t assume to know what worth,

Was treasured in ber bowels drear.
In ages gone man thought ber bound,
On pillars resting ever still,

Until they by thy doctrines ýound-,
That Heaven could move. her at his will

Ind ta-e ber jouruey round the san
In yearly motioni by bispower;
And daily doth her axis ruD,

To nive us licht till evenina hour.
Her mines of precious ore are known,

And levied on at thy commanà,
Wi th - streams of oil that long have flown

Lîlke rivers th.-ough the thirsty land
And they are broucrbt Villume the earth,

When t'Lie sun's gliory doth retire,
Thy gifts to us how great their wortb,

We praise with more than mortal fire.
The countlessstars are numbered o'er,
Their magnitude to us is tolid,

Her.ceforth what will stand thee before,
When thy feet do press on so bold.

Shall we not see some grand ba1oon
Cors'IL-ructed to conduct us 'fair

'C; p to the lovely acre-d moon
In rapture through th' affrighted air
That wondericg sera-pbs as tbey fily,
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Commission'd bv their'king's cothmand,
Amaz',i, may ask the traveller why
Re leaves* his own green native land,

Perbaps arrest bim en bis wa'y,
Until some yoice is heard from Heaven,
To, say that science sees the day

That worlds are to ' her wièaom given.-
cm Sure Itis as easy to believe,

As for our fathers once to know.
That the old earth got her repreive
Held in such bondage long agoi,

We, bave. the past to guide ùs clear,
Lamp that no prejudice can quench,
And ccience eves a brighter star,
Than did one Emperor of the French,
Who, leaning ôa bis uncle, said

(Pointing to so'e distant star)
0, canst thou seeit, sire, ahead,

-In yon blue heavens away afar."
I cannot see it,"' he replied,

Tempt Dot thy maker, daring m"in
But the proud hero - by his side,
Said Il If you can*'t sire Io ! I can

And thus assumed to rule tbe world,
Bençath his own wild-.sceptrai power,

Supposing this be then unfaried
The banner' of a fleet.ing hour.
But science sees her stars, and knows
The groand on wbich her feet hath pLess'd.
No po-ver can dim the liorht that-gIows,
And burns perenijial in ber ' breast.
Her lîght will shine should. yet

Seal his own hand amainst lier trutlh,
Tbe- lie sbeýI'make as black as jet,

While she, M'oves on in peerless youth,
What heights her lustrous wings -have soared,

What depths doth not; her plummits sound,
And what circumfèrence afford,
That her keen eye-glance hath_ not fouiad.

Týouî handmaid of tbe Lord most highi



Cloth'd with the attribules of betvent
-Row swift th# vinp of.mercy ffy.

What ' bleùings-thou to-man hutgiven,
To-earth's remotest bound thy-feet,
Have, precoed toward the torrid mes.
Ile Arétic region tbou, didst. greet',

Where lie immortai Franklin!s boues
And thou hast ploughed the'mighty, deep.-
And gazing nations full of evil,

Saw thy angust face and did weep,
For féa'r thy Il Steara" was but the Devil
Paddling his cance to take
The native as his wonted prey,
'Till thou didst unveil t1he mistake,
-And pour oalhem the ligU of day

Whe ' n Newton rea"d theword of God,
And saw how faÈt the truth must fly
That- its great -power we spread abroad,,
According to heaven's pr»opàecv.
He said -with science for his.0ruide,

'That man must travel such a speed,
And-breast the fiercest billow's tide

For, it tras done in very, deed,
And Voltaire scorned the- lofty thouieht-
Laughed at the wise rnan'a pr'ophecy
But science her artillery brought,
To verify Gods truth to me

England's capital-and ours
Unite wiihin a minute's. tiim,.'

Did e'er such miracles belore
Grace an inspiredi poet's rhyme ?
The-deépest thoughts and pîurpases
l'bat lurk with*n the human mind
Can break upon the wouJIring mass
Aud.ea'rthls remotest corner Ind.
Surely the world is hastening Lst,

To somê sublime and g1oriousý end,;
And ýsciençe yet will. cause the earth

Before ber pu" to bend.
It took six thousand year-3, 'tis true,
To brin& it to the present hourt
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But all wê have of knowledge now
Wili nàake a stride of mighty power.
Theprinciples witbin our reaeb,
Wili give us power to search on more,

Without the tedions work of years
That passed in sgesegone befýre,
Error is infinite, we krow)
Takes inûnite time to make it ricybt-
But science scatte îs it away

NVith ber own rew celestial ligh t.
The diffère.nces between mankind,
"W ill lessen as its lig:hts move on,

Wit-1cý1t the har(ý.ships she endurel
In those dark ages that have, gone.
But ignorance doth lose ber grasp
Reýuctant1y upon the Ileart

And not till sorne grand proof8 are given,
Will it with its old visions part.

Days. of hobgoblins wild, are o'er,
That é';ung long 'round the human mind-
!ýew are the fragme"nts o'er the earth,

That scicÙce with her eye can End.
Seience and truth will stroncrest be,
Then ignorancewill loose -her hold-
The L ' uman soul to freedom flee,,,
And ClaiMS hEr r*,(Y'ntg in accents bold

Thanks to -the mind that studded bc-aven
W, th its own pure impérial light
And gave the stars when darkress reigns,
To shed on us their ýays by nia' t.

Take our p.rase, thou God of truth,
For QU-ic-nee and for truth tbat reign,

An3 shed their lustré o'-r.the earth.
La Eden glory once açrain.

N'ation to natio' yet will --peak
Tàat non- great oceans may divide,
Tbe telecrraph must span the earth,
And thought ran neath the ocean's tido,,,
«Untîl the earih, be all ablaze

With knowledrre, purity and love
And men like angells then may gaze
Up to th7.',eternal tbrove above.
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THE' CABLE.

0 gift divine seve'thou to bless
Tbe human race with-h-appinesg,

And ever carry on thy wings,
The messages of peace.. to kin gs. ýc,
'Twas the first birden of thy breast,
To tell us that war's than ders re9t.
Sure 'tWas befitting thou shouldst bring,
Such news from. Emperor and Kingy

Àý.nd s'und it fari from shore to shore
1«'o vibrate o'er earth evermore -

And.never stain thyýbosom. fair,
Yith tidincys of t he woes of-war.
Thôu art the means now' to -convey,
The feeling of our breast away.
Encriand best'r thine ancient br*east

Where thy undyincr love dèth rest,.
-Ind. pour its.streams into our own, -
From flood-gates of Britanijia's throne.

Thy children lo'. we àtill are, bere
Taurrht long our parents voice to féar.

Wi#.h filial love's simplicity,
1-Ve now in pride look u to thee

Victoria, woman, mother, friend,
'Twere fitting thee some words to send
And- when they corne, 0 let them, shine,

'W"rthy a.mind so pure as thîne.
Address the Presideet-in State,

Of young Columbia, who ot late,
Has bled at ma'ny a woun-ded pore,

That are not yet quite healed o'er.
Thy words of 'love, or hope, or cheer,

ýMay fall as balm, upon her ear,
Feeling thy'heart beat s'o uear.
.Addýess Columbia trom afar,
Thine ancient love to he-.L-,dedlare,
Deplorinc, ancient ?eenes of war.
Let angry passions no more rise,
To tinge the lustre oi"Your sk-,*-S.
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Or wake wit'.,.tn thy daurrhLtr's bi
The angers she bid ever rest
But let thide ancient 'horrior-glare,

To shew her still a parents Care
The elder, ttiou be wiser too,

Ï, Be to thy daugliter ever true.
She is thy erst born, love her well,

To her deep words cf -comfort, tell;
Sbe is to thee now no diegrace,
Look on hër brow and lovely face,
And all thine own true linea(ye trace.
Let Queen Victoria's dignity,

Not féel it tarnish royalty,

t , To send ber lines of love to thee.
Though once tby President was peor,
And barefoot round his mothers do-Dr-
He had a soul w-ithin an urn, -
Whose genius will forever burn
And shed its bright gems t' adorn,

z
The countrv in which he was born.

This ia the golden ring so irue-
Befits the bride that wears it too

Then let some (yrand ceremony
Augment the royal raatrimony.
Brino, forth the fatted, calf and kill,
Eat and be merrv those Who will,
Ils so 1 the dead's acfain alive
Lost science yet on earth may thiÎ.Ive

For cenias n'ow hais thrown her licrht
To chase the darkness of Zhe nicrht

And brinc t'vie glor«Ious news of trut.1-
That will bloorn in perennial

To bind our sin ben.,,omhted earth,
With jo - s of pure7 eternal birth 1

MORAL EFFECT.

%Vhen Satan"s minsters of wroncr
Will play their wiles upon the throng-,
Or tbe' assassin's arms of bloodi
Be ra*seý«! no-à*,,nst et'Lýle 1.,iws (t God
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And brue bis hands id hurnan Efe,
Displaying more than mortal strifé-
Takes off bis prize, and leaýes the -d.ead

Weltering in the blood he shed,
On the first vesse] sped bis way'

To enjoy the lusuries of the prey.
Outraged humanity may weep,
As deep in death his eyes do sleep
Then in thy power bis bopes are lost

Truth meets him at the distantpost
To terrify bis dernon. breast,

Nor givé bis wretched eyelids rest,
Ilis image and bis crimes appear
rp.... o wake bis guilt and inove bis fear,
Justice Upliftino, lier stronçr hand*

To grasp him in a foreign ]and,
And brîng him to ber bar to meet
The penalty of crimes szo great.

ITS C02NIMERCIAL IEFFECT..

(-."Onlmerce wiat will it do. for thee,
But set 'Lhy captive treasures free
'Twill dive to England's deepest store
Exhaust ir, then c.'y out for more
Until the world as one bee hive,

From land to land in honour thrive
To master earth's vast treasures deep,

And all ber hidden goodness keep
To bless the human race all o'er,

From Eurrlanù"s isle to Labrador.
world's all new-,.*ts face doth change-
Nerv hands are holding all its rein3

And the newimpulse in each realm,
SInows genius rules ut évery helm.

Ge.ni-as and truth shall rule the world,
The-r banners are this hour unfurled,

Ar.d'trade with its old treacherv,
glide befère thern presently.

LiçYlit shall Pierce throucrh shqdes of wron g,
Right principles shall rale the thronirU, ntil this earth be all restorèd
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Back to the imacre of her Lorù,

.Reflecting purity and. truth
Bloomincy as in her days of youtli,
'Fore innocence and truthls bright eves

Were closed by the gates of Paradi;e.

ITS POLITICAL EFFEÇT.

If principles should clash in state,
-While taunting politicians prate,

Should-war of principles arise,
To darken vet the Western ski.e:-ý,
The S-3outh acrain awake to arms,
Io gain herself her ancient ebarm,;,
And sway the power of her rod,

Beneath the canopy of God,
And tell the. world ber banner wavesl,
O'er the four million of herslaves.

,Soon thou would'st tell the vaunted word,
Es contents other lands afford,
And call the eflorts, of the earth,

To quell it early in the birth
For freedom pure must ever rel rrn

W. here science sheds ber liclit arrain.
Should W ebster'' eloquence arrain.
Its fulness on this country rain.

To melt- the masses with its power.
And sway them in tha, tryinçr hour,

01- terrify them with its frown,

As it niav fall in anger down.

Thy lirhtninrr wincrs %vouid soon convey,
'n zD

The tidings of its power away,

And call an echo from. sorne, breas$.-,'

Where kindred eloquence doth, rest,'

And peradventure check- the tide.

Curb his strong will and rulehis pride

Throw back the powers of his wrath,

With Stronger words aridbrichter fa th.

When mighty spirits sit in state,

Decidinf-r a crreat empire's fate,

Thy power would then to her aid cali,

Wisdom and justice from thern ali ;
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And thev in weakness coulà demind,
Justice irom every distant land.

Exigt to bind our earth in love,
Like hea' rts around heavens throne above
Nation to nation let it tie.
Dissolvino, ancient, bicotry,
Till'man be one great brotherbood.
In peace beneath the throne of God.

PERORATIONS.

Siicg trouble(] eartb., rejoice, be glad,
Thy face no more with woes be clad-
The ravages of war's disorrace
Brush frona thy long deformed face

And ail its trace of sorrow heal.
No more let it thy bosom fill,
For Heaven hath brighter days in store
For ail thy race on every shore.
Science and truth have shaken bands-

Sworn to- go through thy spacious lands,
To scatter ail t1heir blessinus free-
Give back the long lost liberty,

And bless th' înhabitants of eart.
Wiih, all th.cir Joys of countless worth,
And raise the powers of our race

To shine in all their primaeval grace.
Her paradise to her restored

Through the great mercy ofher Lord.
Yea, children of wild forest sing'z 1

Barbarians let your voices ring,
In anthem. to th' eternal.king.
He calls you to his breast come home,
No more in darkness need ve roam.

Fling 'way the bow, let arrows fali,
And come at. your Creator3s. call-;
Science and art their gifts have given
To aid your,:pirit on to Heaven.
List nation in. yon furthest isle,

Where sin doth black your heart defile,
And darkness o'er your spirit reignsl

Deepening vour miseries and pains.
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List f list, yout, )d wisd
Doth,.biâ'ýYo-nr-' spirit* 'fore biÉ2,1ýj, Aî_

The 1 t 'of c..c*ience now 1 if.,
tý14 Sent by autfiýriýy'div14.e.I

Six thousand years hate-bvt-pýep&red
The rneans to bring yoù to theLoi"rid.

wilderness shà1t, likéthe ý6se -4,

In its eternal ý'1oom repose
The garden of tbe Lord". again,

Faalt flourfisà on your hagcyard plain.
Ris name shall fail upon your ears
Inspirincf joy with grateful-tears.
Amen,! let earth echo the souni,
Glad of the truths that science fouid

And ]et them with the gospej ray
Shine he,ý În an eternal day.
Wben,.z'e.ence and truthsl. work shall end 'Ce

And nation's to their empires bend,
Wlien thur last rays of liorht; sball chase
The dar'ý-cýess of the human race,,
L et Fatagonia's children wild

cnéciences are al defile'd
Report o'er t1i' Indian o' an W,

From Buenos Ayres touold Saugar.
And Pekin too; returnIbe word
That China's 'iven to thë,Lord.

Frc.m distant shores let such a wire,
F!asïl these grand mesqàgèr, of fire,

C_ý n-,.l earth's We't geâ hath flown,

Tdorn tbe Sa«ýiour's dazzling érown.
,. heavenly --pirits'cry

e men and 'e
T'iat earth's subduedto Calvary,
For ever té revolve alon'e

7 -,-Pal throneround G,£,d"s w' îte et

lit


